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MISSOURIANS MEET IN AFRICA-
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ELOPEMENT ENDED QUEERLY.
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"IIimii mailt' alliiaruor North inroltiia.
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DENTIST
Weldon, N. C.

lyiBoe over Era rj A Pieret'eator.

hi- liislay Will He Aliicht When lie

liels llnnie.

id I'oiuu down out of tlio iI K;
pai'k tuiilrs, ami in ho I'titi'ml a wliolusalu

drugstore ho explained to tho prnprit'liir:
" e want a drug store up ut .lurdun's

(illicit, and I'm lure to git the outfit.

I've run a saloon, and I've run a himcitv
and a butcher shop, and I think I can
Catch on the drug Iiiimiiiss after a little.
I shan't have to he as pcrticklcr over

th.ir' as you ar' here."

'IKi you expect to fill any prescrip-

tion?'' was asked.

'"Not a one. We've only got one doc-

tor, and I'll lei him put Up his owu stuff.

Von kin give me some p'intcr.s in gioeral

as we go al'in.-- . Wint d'ye think need

for stock?"'

"Could ynu us.' any castor oil, do you

think?"
''Ye.-- ; I'll lake a bar'!. I've heard a

ip o' talk about cist, r ilo fur a month

back. I u's d on castet ile, and

h in t I'i ar to handle the slull.

Any call fir hair dye over tlfre?"
'Haven t heard of au;but I might

try a di z ti bolih s. If it don't go off

putty easy as hair dye, I'd wash the

iabeis off and rec.iiuiiiend it f ir rlieu-t-

itie liniment Anything I siy goes at

the (iulch. Wouldn't do any harm, I

piise it some of the critters like ole dim

le e took il fur fever an' agcr?"

Von ought to have some sulphur,"

continued the drugLri-t- .

"What's it fur?"

"(loud for the blond."

''Then I'll take alnul ten poun Is. II

d ui't go off, I'll mix it up wi'h the

iiir dye and make suitthin' to cure indig-

cstiou and take the kioks nut of die jiuts

it any copperas?"

"Yes, hut what use can you make of

It.' "

"Never you mind, but put me. up atnut
fen pounds. I ve got il down as one of

fin: things I want, and if it's a slow sale

mix it with ih ' easier ile and make it

tome, or s unetliing or olher ol it. Any-

thing ill go with our boys at the Gulch.

le't's see? I nrier hcv some camphor,

hadn't I? '

"Of course."

"Then put me up live pounds. It'll
be good to M'etit up the copperas aud

ake it go. ),in't you think that cam

phor and sulpli'r aud caster ile mixed up

together might cure c insuinpsbttu?"
I should hardly think so

Well, I kiu recommend it, and won't

hint if it don't cure. The h iys over at

tbe (iulch ar' alius anxus to try smitli'u'
new, and l iu geio' to help 'em out all I

kin. Lei's see? They was tellin' me to

tie sure and not forgit hartshorn, (jiuiuie

half a gallon of It and a lot of small

bottles. If the hoys don't want to snuff

it, I'll mix it up with sunthin1 else and

sell it to cute catarrh."
"Anything else? ' asked ihe druggist.

"Lei's sc? I've git ile, e

ulphur, coppt ras, e.itiiph'irand hartshorn.

I reckon that's about all I want."
You won't make a very big display

with those goods," observed the druggist

"Oh, the will he ail right,'
uiilingly rcHiriii d the man from Jordau's
iuldi. "i ll liev ihe p'si'lfre on the

side. a saloon mi I lie olher the drug a'ori-

i hick, aud by (tic time I g t home with
he tw aity cit'ins I shall or I. r today ihe

bovs will liev a shed bui t 1 store ciu In

ami liicos won t be nowhere. It s ti

right all righ; though I may come in

again before I set o it andoidci more mi!

I'lnii and copper isio help out ihe display

Itlieuiuatlsni Cured.
Mv wife his Chamberlain's Va n

IIi ui for rheuinaii.siu with ereat re ie

I I can ricouiuicnd it as a splendid lini

nient for rht uuiatisin and other hoiotrho'

'for wlii li we have found il valualil

W. ,1. Citylii: Ited Cl.rk.N. Y.

,ilr t iivli r is niii'ol Hie Irinling imr.

C isnts of 1. is village a il one of the n

auiii"iit in n in this vicinity. W, f

I'oippin K li or li d Creek Herald.

f' .r sn i In V M '.,l.. n W. hlon N Hr..

lliliriK.lir A s. II rti...ii. Ki.n. I.I. tni

Mrs Wavuppe ' Ni-- i li .Id that

reporter at the bill m lo iii n'iin lit y

costume. 1 told i tu I w.i. cloth, d iu ii y

right niiud, and lb it was on nigh lor lb

liubtic to klio." Ml V..noppo ' We

Mrs. Wavuppe "His leporl says: "Mra

Wayuppe was c'a 1 in light and fliu sy

material."

KOKIIVKK MCTY VKAIH

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over filiy years by millions of

mothers tor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes tho child,

softens the gums, allays ull pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor

Pinrrhoca. It will relieve the p n.r litile

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

in every part ol the world. 2.1 icnts a

bottle. He sure and k for "Mrs. Wins-low-

Soothing Syrup," and tako no oth-

er kind

1 he divorce joke, like the poor marks-

man, makes a good many

OABTOniA.
Tkifio- - ? UN

IWI
at

e I'rajeJ I'lue .hiUicsiurej a Little

rcely.

Ni'l.K Musk came down from the
country to visit his son, who worked

iu the livery stable, l'nclu Mo.-- o was a

deacon iu a little country church and was

nottd for his long, fervent prayers, but
when his sun Iko took him totlie colored

church in the city and when he beard

the organ, ganal upon the well dressed

darkies lie felt as if the L'ird was a long

ways off. Uncle Mosc had met the

parson before, and what was his surprise

when that parson said during services,

"We'll all join in pra'r wil Brother

Mose Smith." I'ucle M ise went down

on his knees and threw his deep voice

and soul in a prayer which shook the

rafters. As he came to the eloso his

old while head was shaking and his voice

was bringing each saint and siuuer to the

shouting point :

"0 Lawd, we know dat we is weak in

dy sight an hah been follerin after things

which aabor uv de debit, but, 0 Lawd,

kuow dat dow in dy richness of mercy

gwiue tuw swipe hit offen de big book tin

say, 'Yu' ciunl is squall. ' lluccotue we

bain' been doin right durio de las' month,

nor de las' week, ncr de las' day, but, 0
iwd, please swipe hit offen de big book

yeah, swipe hit off. When de pile
boss an de white rider cum ridiu down

'mill de valley uv de sliadder uv death,

de pale rider gwiuo swing his led" laig

outen de stirtup, jerk us behin him an

b'at us 'way to de btaJti sun, an when we

put our foot upon do sao's uv de stio1

fotcli do hint up close to debank, an i.
we gits iu de scat den waf us an row us

nw.iy to de glory Jan. Atuco."

'How did dat pra'r go, Ike?" said he

as he went homo.

"Cap, dar wcru't but one 'jcclion,

pecially your gestures. When you

talked 'bout de pale rider swiugiu his lef

aig outen do stirrup, you kicked Sislcr

llrown rigltt iu do side." Louisville

llispatch.

IMMCIIT ISAttlKS.

A little souih side girl was standing al

tile window as a draylua of hides was

passing by. llunniug into the next

room she exclaimed: "un, inaintna,

tlicre goes a whole title of cows' over
"counts

Litile I year-ol- (iracie had been sit

ting very unlet tor some time, seemingly

lost in thought. "What are you tliiuk- -

ng about deal?" asked her mother. "()!i,'
he replied, "I was just wandering where

I ho todays go when they get lo be yesicr-days.-

Tommy, aged 3, was playing out nn

(tie lawu one evening to see a shooting

star for the first time, ho ran into the
house exclaiming: "Mamma, mamma;

tome here, ipiiek; tied jest' let one of his

stars fah!"

An girl of 5 was visiting

one of her playmates who owned an

orjniniiie, and she was very much taken

with it. On tier reiuru home she de

scribed it to her mother as a machine in

which they poked porus plasters and

ground them up into music.

Litile Willie disliked to attend school,

so one ni'irning lie tli. it be wouiU play-

off sick What is the matter with you,

Willii?" his mm her. Not knowing

a whole vocabulary of ailments to select

from, on ihe spur of the moment he

"Why, my teeth itch."
A bright little fellow of live who had

been engaged in a combat wiill another
hoy was reproved by his mother, who told

him he ought to have wailed until the
oth.r boy coiuuiiiiced il. "Well, replied

th.' youthful hero, "il I d walled for Iniu

lo begin it there wouldu t have liecu no

fi'ht.

Tetter. Still Hheiinl nml Krzrma.
Tin. inti iise Itchinir and smarting, iiu i

.1. m tu these diseases, isinslaiitly allayed
he iiniilviiiL' I'hainl'irliiin s Kve nnd
Shin Ointment. Mllliv Very lilld Clisos

ioi'm I.i in iierioaneiillv cured bv it. It

is ( .aililllv llieielit fur itl llillK piles mid

ii fiivniite remedy fur Bore inpi'lm.
. liiiiniiil hum!, chilblains, frost bitin
and i lironie sure eyes. SJ i ts. per box

I)r, CadCe Cnnillllon Ponders nn
just wluit il loirsn needs when in had

c.n.litii.ii. Tonic, blood purifier nml
viriiiifiiL-e- . They mo H"t I'""' i

iiidlirliiHMinl the liest in use tu put n

li.n ,c in prune iiiiiilitloii. men
ht pticKitKe.

Kor.,'l,v W M.l'"lieii.Weli!iili. N llr.mil,
iliklirix. Iir A. S. Hams ai, Ki.llnl'l, I'miiKisls.

A SOU P Ol' OKNTIST.

Tramp I called ter see, lady, if I e u d

do sum work for ye.

Kind Lady What can you do?

Tramp I'm a sort ol dentist, mini.; I

want ter advertise; so I'll put a i t of

teeth info good pie for oothiu.' From

Lindon Tid Bits.

llurklen'a Arnica Nulve.

The Best Salvo in llio world f..r Cuts

Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,

Fever Sorses, Teller, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, ('urns, and all Skin Kiuptioiis
and positively cures riles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranlcd to givo perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. I'i ice
25 oenta per box. For sale at W. M.

Cohen's Prug Store.

Ilcie i.s a good .Missotiti story, which

possesses not only tbe merit of being

absolutely true, but the additional one of

never having appeared in print. Its nu

thenticity is vouched for by otic of the

most accurately informed and widely

known public men iu the State:

An elder brother of Frank 1. Scbrce

of Kansas City is ('apt. Uriel Sebrcc, a

distinguished officer of tbe United States

Navy. Tile Sobree boys are the sons of

the late Judge John Sebree, who in his

day was one of the prominent citizens of

old Howard county "the mother if
Missouri statesmen." Hack in the catly

seventies Capl. Sebree, then a Lieutenant

was eoastiog with his vessel along western

Africa and east auchor one day at a small

village for the purpose uf takiug oil a

supply of fresh water and vegetable.-- ,

lie soon observed among the nalives,who

were engaged in bringing the supplies

onboard, a negro who spoke the Knglish

language very plainly, although lie wore

the garb and had the appearance of a

native. Lieutenant Scbrce walked up

to hiui on the deck and said: "I notice

you speak the Knglish language; where

did you liarn il?"

"In the United States, sir. I waB

born in that country."

"Horn iu the United States what

State?"
"Missouri, sir."

Sebree bad become thoroughly inter

ested.

"What county in Missouri did you

come from?" he asked.

"From Howard county, sir. I was

there, near a town called Fayette," was

the reply.

"When did you leave there?"
"Iu ISfiU, sir."

Light began to diwu upon the .

Ile looked at the negro closely

and, although m my years had passed, lie

recognized in the apparently wild barbarian

of Africa, the savage, a

boy he had known in his childhood. In

ISliO an atrocious murder tiad been per-

petrated in llowaid county a murder

such as was sometimes, though not often,

cammitted iu the South before the war

a negro killed his master iu cold blood.

icarch wai at once begun for the assas-

siu and every effort made to apprehend

liiui, tiut ho escaped to Canada, and, t lie

war, beginning shortly thereafter, all

trace of him luetme lost. It all cuuie

back lo Sebree like a levelatiou. Here,

then, was the murderer, after ull the long

yeirs. He was fully rcejgniz.id by the

Lieutenant, who decided, however, not

to allude to tbe crime, but agaiu his ques-

tions.

"So yuu lived near Fayette. Did you

know Judge Sebree, who lived there?"

It was uow the uegro's turn to be sur

prised. F o' 0 id, man, who is you, any

how?"

"I am the little b ey tint you used to

play with Uriel Sebree dou'l you re-

member me, S un? '

They sat down on the deck of the

ship the poli'hcd and gentlemanly off-

icer of ihe United Stales Navy and the

wild and almost naked sivagc-au- d talked

over the days of their boyhood in laraway

Missouri. No allusion was nude by

either lo the tragedy thai hid cause) one

to leave his native land and become a

barbariau. Old friends were spoken of

aud the uegro made uiauy inquiries about

those he had known iu bis voting duvs.

At last, as the sin went down, they

parted, tbe negro going ashore to his

hut. Ile told Lieut Sebree that h

would reiurn the uexi day aud biiug

with him aotne presents that he would

like to have taken to some of his eld

Iriends io Howard county; but he didn't

come back, and (hat was the last of turn.

He evidently had become suspicious aud
feared being kiduipped and carried biek
to Aii.enea to be tiled for Ins ctitui
Jcff'ison County Ttibune,

"A . rd lo the wise is sulh lent" ai d

a word li. m the wisesliou d be sufficient

but you who ure the wise? Those

who kuow. The oft repented t ipeliillcc
of trustworthy persons may be taleu foi

kii.mli.lge ,ii. , .VI. lorry says
Ctictiihprhiiii foo"li Itemedy fives

b Iter satisfaction than any other in the

drug busiuiss at Klktmi, Ky., for twelv

years; lias sold bundle of hollies of ilns

remedy and nearly nil other cough niedi

cities manufactured, which shows con

clusivcly that Ciiamherlaiu's is the most

satisfactory to the pe 'pie, aud is tin

best.
Kir sale by W M t'olien W'eblon, J N Hnovn,

ll.tllt.ix, Lir A.s. IIhitisou, Kutlcld, liriiKKUU.

niUI.ICAI.eO.M'lltHATION'.

I'aisoti What do y..u gniher from

ihe s in of the five wise and the live

foolish virgins ?

Student That at least one half the
women are foolish. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

CABTOIIIA.
Til tig.

lia

IN tho While ().ik neighborhood, near
(ircenup, Ky., lived a comely widow,

Mrs, Martha lierry, aged about IH, and

her pretty daughter, Matilda, who has

just entered her eighteenth year. In

(tie same tieighoihood lived Johnson
Whitley, a prosperous farmer of Ull, and

a widower. Whitley had been paying

ut ul ion to Mrs. Berry's daughter for

the last six months, and it was generally

supposed thraughout ihe neighborhood

that they would be married soon. The
mother, however, would not give her

consent to the match, but stie did not

object to ttio young widower's calls. He

plead with the widow for the hand of to r

daughter all to no purpose, and the young

people decided ou an elopement

An the ariangcmcuts were made for

the clandestine , but the
watchful mother discovered what was on

foot, and on Friday night, ihe lime set

for the elopenieut, she went to her
daughter's room shorily alter dark and

bound tlie girl blind and foot. She also

tied a gag in her mouth and took tier to
her own room and tied her to the bed.

She then returned to the daughter's room

and when Whiiley came to steal away his

lady love tlie widow answered the ,

aud without speaking a wordi

joined tlie young man in tlie yard. He

assisted her into his buggy and drove

with her to Grayson, tlie county scat of

Carter county, where he hail arranged

with Judge Morris to perform tlie cere-

mony.

Whitley was struck by the silence of
his companion, but as she leaned con-

fidingly on tiis arm and appeared to be

sobbing all the lime, he could do nothing

re than caress her now aud then and

cheer tier up by telling her that her

mother would forgive her. He had no

Jea that he was carryiug off the mother

instead ul lite daughter, and il was not

until after tlie ceremony was perfumed on

e judge's front porch and they bad

paired to a hotel that the deception

was discovered by Hhillt",. lie was

liimfoiinili'd, but realizing that he was

the hiisbuud of his sweetheart's mother

Ile coiicluded tu make the best of what

appeared to be a bad bargain. To a

neighbor he said thai although he

thought we was dead in love with M itil.la

always did think a great deal of her

handsome mother.

M iiildn was discovered bound iu lit I

.tiler's room by a neighbor tho next

mortiiug, and when she learned of the

trick her mother had played her she look

the matter philosophically, and said that
while she thought she loved Mr .Whiiley

she is now sati-lie- d that she did not. She

proinis' s to be a dutiful daughter to him.

Louisville

Don't Nrglrct Your LIvtr.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious

complications, and Ihe man who negleels
has lilile recant fr health. A bottle

of Hrnwns' Iron bitirra taken now itu.l th.--

will keep the liver in JMrtVet onlei. It' tl.t
disease lias develursnl. browns' Iron Itilter
will cure it permanently. Streiu.'tli ami
vitality will always follow us use.
Browns' Irou lktivra ia eokl by all dealers.

"LOOK INDIAN',' I'Olt I'I

W lieu you drop a small object on tlie

tor "look Indian" and you are sure to

find it. Here is the modus operandi:

Somebody dropped a slick pin in the

halt the olher day and had hard Work to

find it. She hunted high and low, and

01 her bands aud knees, and with

candle specially pr K'ured for the purpose

but it was no use. 1 he pin w is very

tiny aud unpereeivable, its value heio

that of association rathtr than six? and

brilliancy. Then aouicbudy aliel a flual

shako of the rugs, was just atout lo give

it up forever, when one of the children

chanced to come along. "Why d..n t

you look 'Indian' for it?" he asked. II.

tore the a imeboily realized what was

meant down dropped the youngster on the
floor, his head an I his whole body lying

sidewise and just as close to ihe diatl

level as possible. In ibis position bis

eyes roved rapidly over the floor.

have ill" he shouted presently, i.nd sure

enough, tight in the middle of the ft " r

in so plain a laec that it had cseapet

notice, was tho g airiekpin. Tlie

youngster tlieu that "looking
Indian" meant putting the head to the
ur.'iiu.l iu order lo catch sight if the

smallest object between one's self and the

ho'iz ui. "They do it on ihe plains all
the lime," lie said. "That's why fhey
can always tell who's coming. But it
works in houses just as well as on the
plains. W hy, we never lose anything iu
the nursery nowadays; we just 'look In-

dian' and find it right i ff." Philadelphia
Ledger.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

llntl. 11 ga

tliaitin.
N "IP

The average fish story ia t romance of
real life.

would be a good thing," said an

Jnrtiny ollieer, "il'pato'.ls mote gener

ally knew that their sons might go ftirthtr
and fare much wor-- e lliaii in tbe United

Slates Army. Could they know fully,

as wo kuow, tho beu.liis of the service

to young men, they would approve of
their sons enlisting rather than object tu

il.

"The getieial opinion hat people have

f life in (he army is erroneous in jibe

xlreme. The army i.s not a rough place

nor is tlie service, except ou the lar
'ontier and in the winter, a rough service.

Young men, even those w ho have ac- -

jtiired vicious habits in civil lile, come

out of the army alter five years ol service

belter men, unless they arc utterly iu-

corrigible and bent on a moot evil, the
seivice and tbe discipline develop alllhe

good quaiitn s ol me man. lie auows

that disobedience of orders or violation

of any of the unwiitten laws which should

govern society meets with prompt and

merited punishment, and that makes

liitii suppress and govern what may be

vicious in him. This discipline gives

aim a manly courage, an assurance lie

miglitn.it otherwise p. a better

respect for law and unlet; and lie learns to

bey without questioning, which is un- -

orlunatcly, something vuung men do not

learn in civil life.

"There i.s another thing to be consid- -

rcn about service lit tlie army, anu tnai
is the habits of economy and prudence

that are geuerally acquired. True, the

pay is not large 81 li a mouth, bui in

ddition, to this the men have a home,

food, abundant clothing, medical alten- -

ince, and in fact everything necessary

i a comfortable existence. They do

not have tho luxuries, to be sute, but

such as they m ay require or desire, fur

that matter, are obtainable from the

Commissary or Q lartenuaster at just

what those things cost the Government

lo put chase at whole-al- The men arc

aid once in Iwo mouths, and ll they
, , . .i.arc provident ami le t extravagant, me

renter part of their wages may be saved,

nnd if the soldier so desires, the money

'an lie deposited with the Government.

When the amount of these deposits

reaches .m, interest in tne rate oi i per

cent, begins to accumulate. This money

oncu deposited, cannot be touched until

tlie s ildicr's lime is out aud he gets his

haige, when he hands in his deposit

book and receives ihcumouut due him.

'During tlie third year of service the

(loverniiieut a lows the soldier 1 a

mouth extra; during the fourth year

and during the fifth year t'S. This
' -.i I .l. ....i ll. .

a'.'cuinuiaiton, ei., ispaiu me soium
when tie receives his ovoharge. He may

also save during his as much as

lll ou ihe tiugle item of clothing it

e is careful of Ids uniforms. All of

these methods of saving alh w him to

accumulate a sung litile capital to start

aim iu life Willi wheti be leaves the

army, if he cares to leave. Moreover,

wherever he may be at the time of bis

discharge he receives his transportation

to tlie place of his eiilislment at the rate

of a day's pay for every twenty miles of

lislanee, ami an additional allowance ol

10 cents a day for rations. Thus, should

happen to be iu Montana at the time

of his dischaige, and be entitled to trans

portation to New York, he would receive

81.VI, or ?75 mole than tlie actual cost

of the transportation, or entire profit ol

il.'lil if he ehos to rciuaiu iu Montana.

cry many soldics who have served their

time on the fronlhr have settled down

there and become prosperous aud influ-

ential citix "us, and the frontier has many

prosperous farmers today who became

such from the savings of a term of army

service, that them to take up

claims and make happy homes.

Koyal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

Bill!
feflY4J

sjUGP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

eov.i IA. So sosrn n rw vol.

Celebrated for its arent leavening strength
and lleiitthttilness. Assures the food aaiust
alum and all forms of adulteration com-
mon to the cheap brands.
ROYAl. BAKING POWIlltR CO., NW YORK'

HIS ONLY CHANCE.

Mrs. Henpeck What makes you talk

so much in your steep, Joseph?
Henpeck Great Scot, Maria! It's

the only chance I ever get Pearson's

Weekly.

T. A Slufiuii, .M (tlit! (ircat Chemist
ii ud Scifrnisi. Wil! to tho

Ailliuli-l- , Three lioltlt-Mn- New- -

Iiu'overci ItciiH'dics
lo Ctiiv r.iiMiinption

utol all Lui)Lr

Nothiim could he laiiiT, more plii'an-Ihmpi- r

ui carry in n- jov to the iillliclcd,
thin the oiler ol T- A. Sloeuin, M. C, of
IK, IVnri filii'il, New York City.
Coulidt'iit luil ht In- due ncied ail abso-

lute lorcoiHtiiiipiion and pulmonary
coinpIainK ar.d lo malic ureal merits
known, lie will send, live, three liottk'3 ol'
medicine, to any reader ol' the Kounoku
News w ho is su lie riii;-- from l,

throat and )uw Iron hi cm or con
sumption.

Already this "new scientific course, of
iiivdieine'' htm perm uienl ly cured thou-
sands of apparently hopelc-v- cases.

The doctor considers it ins rctittioiisduty
-a dutv which he owes to linmaui,y--t-

donate his infallible cure
Offered freely, is enough to eommend it,

and more so is the peilect confidence ot
the great cheini-- ! making ihe proposition.

He hiis prtvrd Hie dreaded consumption
to he a curable disease beyond any doubt.

'Fliers will be no mistake in sending
the mistake will he iu overlooking the
geneiou-- i invit itioii. He has on file in his
American and Kuroie.,n laboratories testi-
monials of experience, from those cured,
in all parts of the world.

Don't delay until it i.s loo lute
T. A. Slocum, M- C, IH Piue street,

New York, and when writing the Doctor,
pic ise give express and postotliee address
and mention reading this article in the
lioanoke News.

W. W. KAY,
Dealer In

Liquors, Wines,

GROCERIES AND CICARS.
Why not call on W. W. Kay, as ho is

open both night and day. Keep the
brands of well known whiskies:

"Old Oscar l'epper,"

Gump's G. 1'. It. Rye.
Stamp Straight,"

"(ioidon Baltimore Iiyo"
and other brands.

1 sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Choeko-yott- e

wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

line. gfA..I'olite attention to ail at Kay's,
west side ll li. Shed,

my a ly.

DESIliNS SENT FKEK.

Iu writing give some limit us to
price ami state age of deceased.

l. Altl.l l H oi k In tlie Mouth
to select from.

We have no branch yards, and

parties doing husiucss under a similar firm
name have no eonnectiou with us in any
wav whatever.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
t Established )

159 to IK) Hank St., Norfolk Va
nov 2 lv.

Irani Display

-- OF-

-- Sl'lUNC. AND SUMMER- -

MILLINERY.
FANCY HOODS and NOVELTIES.

Kulterick's Patterns.

It. & (1. CORSETS,
Misses at obc., Ladies ?.x'. to $1.

Iul'rieeswitl he made to suit the times.
Hats and Iwnnets made ami trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon. N. n

5

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N.C.

CoflTMCTOns

tfo
a f tw sat aW f W

Furnishers of

SBnilflim Materials,

Manufacturers of''
Coffins & Caskets

9. iiiiVarssws
l"S..Ji '

and dealers in

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.
We sell them from $ 2 to $40. Our

Collins and caskets will compare favora-

bly in workmanship and finish with the
of any factory in tho United States acd
prices guaranteed In be the lowest.

! All orders filled at short ItemM.
tV 9 Gat.

c'.5'h a j&afrft

Thy ilic it pel led example nl'
hnilditig, mill Ihe prices art' right.
KIANHAKIUIUi; ANS, 'I'l'XlMi ANI

l.'Kl'A Ul Nii.
Pianos lor Term In Suit

CM AS M ,s rn;
!l N- Liberty t.. K.iitimoriv

Washington, Ml Klcvcnlli st., N. V M.l.
Norfolk, Va., Ilti Main street.

Charlotte, N. Tryuii si.
net ly.

nAAh Oimrnnc.
Ml) U U 10

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
Stimulant of
Reliable quality.

DAVKNTOKT MnltKIS CO.,

Sole agents fur tlm Distiller,

Richmond, Va.

MR. W. 1). SMITH, at Wi'lili.ti, N. C.

is the sole distributing agent at that
point, for the above olj

Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVENPORT .Mllltllls .1 ft),
mar at iim.

Fori SjLe

Swift Creek

r$Dairy and

Stock Farm

One bund red head ot gilt elt' bred renin
U'rcd Cows, I lei (era ami young hulli
blended blood of the noted St. ike 1'ogis,
Ht. Lam tart, Comma-wi- and other sirum.
Heifers ).IHi to f'HI (Mt; HulU (Ifi.tHI lo
1 Males kept only from in? best
cows. Ketuemher the hull is hull the herd
so buy and breed up- I'oland Chinn swine
always ou hand. Write for wh.it you
want T. P. BRAS WELL,

je 24 ly Hattlehoru, N. C.

A

Musical Wonder

Is tlie rwult of eviry PUNQ
I'rof. W. II. Iloliiuion, i,f

KofiuM, N. C, iut-- i in orJir.

Espairing ani Tuning a Specialty.

at priiin to suit th j tiun'n.

Will visit ibv house UjKin

EfiforenceS Tbe buiueii uicu of

Knficld; U.S. Harrison,

0. A. Villiui',

TTatchmaMng ani Eepiiring "y

local occupation.
oliciletl.

W- H S0BKI30S. Jewolor,

:i 17 0ib K'ltiilJ, s. c

J. L. JUDKINS,

Wboli'Hiile ami Ketail
leiiler In Fitir

Staple
n4

Fancy Uiwwwiww?
FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES- -

Crovltwy, Oliw Tin. nl winxlen anil wil
In w ware. AIm 1'ratt'a Horse, Cow,
Hog anil Poultry Food, anil drove's
TiisUilem Chill Tonic. Alrxan'lei'a
Litar and Kidner Tonic for purifying
the blood. This tonic is wurrautiil or
monay rcl'uuded.

J. L. JUDKINS,
No. 21 Wiishingtou Ave., Wclilon, N. 0.

arc 1.1 lv.

I1MTE' and active KentlcnieD or ladim to
travel for ranonaibla. established

house In North Carolina, monthly f fl.VMi

and axpenaea. Position at asly. Refer-
ence. Eonloae ataiuped en-

velops. Tba Dominion Compear, Dept.
R. Chicago,


